
The $SUMMERCAKE Whitepaper is intended to educate readers on our vision, strategy, and roadmap. We detail our one-of-a-kind redis-
tribution mechanism below. We are thrilled to be the forerunners and can’t wait to show off the new use cases that can be brought to us. 
SAFEMOON pioneered the RFI and HODL tokenomics. SUMMERCAKE will carry the torch of innovation forward with the help of $CAKE 
redistribution and deflationary tokemomics. SUMMERCAKE Token will be the Governance token in the protocol. Moving forward with any 
decision will be made and voted by the community.

What is $SUMMERCAKE?

SUMMERCAKE is the next evolution of a BSC yield-generating contract, where you will be rewarded in $CAKE instead of the native token. 
The token contract uses a static reward system, with 18% of each transaction split into:
9% purchasing $CAKE to be redistributed to holders
3% is used to fuel liquidity pool exchange growth 
3% is allocated to the Marketing wallet.
3% is allocated towards Buy-Back.

$SUMMERCAKE Redistribution vs Classic Redistribution

The Classic Redistribution that was pioneered by SAFEMOON incentivizes token holders to hold in order to earn Redistribution from BUY/
SELL transactions and redistributes the native token as dividends to holders. We have created a new system that automatically claims and 
redistributes $CAKE rewards to every holder. Our protocol allows our holders to simply buy tokens and hold them to enjoy free $CAKE 
going into their wallets every 60 minutes. The amount of SUMMERCAKE tokens you hold will not change. $SUMMERCAKE is based on a 
Dividend-Paying Token Standard, which means that all $CAKE rewards will be divided equally among token holders.The more you hold, the 
more cakes you will receive. It is a completely automated and fair system. To receive CAKE distributions, you must have a minimum token 
balance of 300,000 SUMMERCAKE tokens.

Contract Audit & Security

Locked Liquidity - to ensure that the token can always be exchanged, the initial liquidity will be locked for a minimum of 12 months. DxSale 
will act as the trusted middleman that ensures all the raised liquidity is locked in a secure locker for the duration of the timeframe. The team 
has purchased a top-tier auditing service from NEXUS and Certik to ensure no vulnerabilities can be found such as:

• Integer Overflow
• Integer Underflow
• Callstack Depth Attack
• Timestamp Dependency
• Parity Multi Signature Bug
• Transaction-Ordering Dependency

Bonus Features

Anti-Dump prevention: Price protection features such as max transaction on sells are included. Any attempts to sell more than 0.2% of total 
supply will be rejected to prevent massive one-time selloffs that drastically affect the token price.

1% Sell fee: Swing trading can negatively impact price action and is discouraged. To incentivize holding and reducing pump/dump dynamics, 
we have added an additional 1% sell fee on top of the initial 18% transaction fee.

100 days of summer (Burn): Having deflationary tokenomics is essential to setting a higher price floor. 10,000,000 $SUMMERCAKE tokens 
will be burned daily for the first 100 days. The $CAKE dividends from the buyback wallet will be used to purchase $SUMMERCAKE for 
additional burn.  

FAIR LAUNCH

TOTAL SUPPLY: 100,000,000,000
Buyback wallet (5%)/ Team allocation (5%): 10,000,000,000

TOKENS FOR PANCAKESWAP LISTING (90%): 90,000,000,000 
Fair Launch Time : 25 July 2021 at 10pm (EST)

Liquidity Locked (100%) - 12 months

W H I T E P A P E R



SUMMERCAKE白皮书旨在向读者介绍我们的愿景、战略和路线图；在下面我们详细介绍了我们独一无二的再分配机制。我们很高兴能成为先
行者，并迫不及待地展示可以带给我们的新用例。SAFEMOON是RFI和HODL代币经济学的先驱。在SUMMERCAKE再分配和通货紧缩政策的帮助
下，SUMMERCAKE将继续传递创新的火炬。

What is $SUMMERCAKE?

SUMMERCAKE是BSC收益生成合同的下一个发展，你将获得CAKE而不是原生代币的奖励。代币合约使用静态奖励系统，每笔交易的18%分成:
9%购买$CAKE将重新分配给持有者
3%用于推动流动性池交换增长
3% 市场营销钱包 
3% 到市场上回购Summercake销毁

Summercake 再分配 vs 传统的再分配
传统的再分配被SAFEMOON所倡导去刺激代币持有者持有，从买入/卖出交易中获得股息，并将原生代币作为股息重新分配给持有者。我们
创建了一个新系统，自动要求和重新分配CAKE奖励给每个持有者。我们的协议允许持有者直接购买代币，并持有它们，每30分钟就可以享
受免费的CAKE。您持有的SUMMERCAKE代币数量将不变。SUMMERCAKE基于股息支付代币标准，这意味着所有的CAKE奖励将在代币持有人之间
平均分配。你拿的越多，收到的CAKE就越多。这是一个完全自动化和公平的系统。要获得CAKE分发，您必须有至少300,000个SUMMERCAKE
代币余额。

Contract Audit & Security

合同审查和安全
锁定的流动资产
为了确保代币始终可以被交换，初始流动资产将被锁定至少12个月。DxSale将作为受信任的中间人，确保所有筹集的流动资产在时间框架
内被锁定在一个安全的储物柜中。
团队已经从NEXUS和Certik购买了顶级审查服务，以确保没有漏洞被发现，如:
——整数溢出
——整数下溢
- Callstack深度攻击
——时间戳的依赖
—奇偶校验多签名Bug
——Transaction-Ordering依赖

额外的特性

Anti-Dump 预防
价格保护特性，如最大交易的出售。任何出售超过总供应量0.2%的尝试都将被拒绝，以防止大规模的一次性抛售，这将极大地影响代币价
格。

1%的销售费用
波段交易会对价格走势产生负面影响，因此不鼓励进行波段交易。为了激励持有和减少泵/倾销动态，我们在最初18%的交易费的基础上增
加了1%的出售费。

100天 (燃烧)
采用通货紧缩的代币经济学对于设定更高的价格下限至关重要。在头100天里，1亿SUMMERCAKE代币将每天被烧掉。回购钱包的CAKE红利将
被用于购买SUMMERCAKE为额外的燃烧

FAIR LAUNCH

合理的发行
总供给:100000000000

回购钱包(5%)/燒比(5%): 10,000,000,000
TOKENS FOR PANCAKESWAP LISTING (90%):90,000,000,000

展会启动时间:2021年7月25日下午10点(EST)
流动资产锁定(100%)-解锁日期12个月

白皮书


